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nimrt directly .» liAmUr Ta Jadge b. Ma •»« 
atteraaeee tk* araraga atrlbe organiser geai lata a 
strike «rith a light heart aad ta Jadge by eb.er.a- 
tlea ataay familiar cease eat et It brehea hearted.

geelag te what a great eateat the whale baslaeee 
of the eeaatr, la demoralised by there laterraptlear 
to what la essentially a pa bile aerrtae, the law eheald 
crrtalaly preside far, aad the ge.eraaseat eaferee, 
eompaleery arbltratloa.

np HE strike at the Oread Traak 
1 trala mem called .a Jaly 
IS, wa/ called oM at half-part 

e'eleeh ea Tara day e.ee- 
.... a.body ea earth teaeept possibly
the erg raisers), Is ear peaay the better e* for the
L.V nV c-»»a, ha. last probably SI.000.000

the strikers haie throws away from

grand trunk 
ST HIKE ENDED.

•even

gross rtWlMI 
•100,000 to **00.000, the pablle bare lest aa 
tsmt ef —ey. l-P—ihl. t. ...» «.«hi,

Haay ef the asea hare Jeopardised the 
Ufa's work, aad ethers hare

time ta.
peesleas earaed by a 
lost thstr sltaatteas, aad all hep. ef .fl-slly rema- 
aeretlT. easpl.yw.at. The wea h...

sehodals ef rates they eoald probably 
«Wheat the fearfal saerlSees they 

We brileie as Srwly la the right ef 
do la the

aiOIT tragedies, hare la them 
«▼S elemeats of farce er remedy—laTHE CKIPPEN 

TRAGEDY. which reepeet, they faithfally re
flect hamaa life.

Joliet weald be latelerable wltheat Mereatlo, aad 
King Lear weald be a bore If be had set a Feel for 

The eemle elemeat la the lew, bratal. Crip- 
tragedy, has beea theaghtfally faralshed by tbs

whose

Romeo and
have obtained
have made.
labear te ergaaUe aad to strike, as we

atae-teaths ef the strikes that a fell.
^■*ThV«ge.fati.tl.. ef labear la the l.termt. 

ef the worker, has get yet beea redaeed to a release.
, ef ergaalalag theaaaade ef werhmea 

hare gradaated late the employer elaeei 
aat lest sympathy with their eld

special eerreepondenta of the dally papers i
Hhe that of the aaeleaa spirit, la Legion. Their

bickering over the qneetlon who did thle flrst, or who 
did that, la net so much a matter of profound publie 
Interest, as of pnssled and aetonlehed enrloalty. The 
wonder le not eo mneh, how he or the other fellow 
did It, as why on earth any fellow ehenld want to 
do It. Of eemree, there le a demand for thle hind of 
••BeWe,H or the marhet wenld net he eo lavishly snp-

ultra-respeetable

Men capable
are apt to
aad If they have t A „
es seriates, ere apt te he saepeeted ef that alleaatloa.

economic situation, and be ableTe apr reelate am 
te gl,e thoasaads ef werhmea eemmd .dries regard- 
lag their relatleae with their empleyere. regains 
semethlmg mere them the gift ef the gab. Obrieaely 

labear regains la edaeated aad eapable leader- 
of the strikes ef the last half-

sad altra-eeaeenatlie,piled,
papers, weald aet be heaetiag of their share la the 
eleeatlag “enterprise." There Is a legend of aa ca
terer! slag «restera etere-heeper with mere imagine- 
tioa than stock er capital, who pat ap a placard la 
his triadsw. readlagi “If yea don't see what yea 
went, ask for something else!" Bat that la saaetly 
what the blase eeaeatlea-eatnrated people ef eastern 

They hove been nourished on

whet
•hip. The history 
eeatary weald read like a record ef economic ealelde. 
Generally, they here “eeet mere than they haie eeme 
te," aad It Is geMttoaahle whether the gross rssalt 
has aet keen te the great less ef the laWar element. 
This, hewsisr. Is dlHsalt te deride, beeaaaa there Is 
as haewlag what enactions employers naeheehed by 
strikes. aad the fear ef strikes might net hare made 

All the nostrums for the adjustment
America will nSt do. 
a dally diet ef horrors aad romance aad melodrama, 
aad they will met ash far anything else. After all 
la It to be wandered that the enterprising etere- 
heeper glees them what they want, aad the naenter- 
prteiag storekeeper ralaly Implores them te ash far 
something else!

from the men. 
ef labour disunities have been more or lose failures, 
sad their fallare Is largely dae. aet to a lash of 
reasonableness ea the part ef the men. ee mack as 
to the deBeteaelee ef their prefeeeleaal leaders, 
■emstlmes It Is a lack ef knowledge, sometimes, a 
lack ef tact, at ether times perhaps a lash ef a dae 

ef reepearihUlly. A general strike to a des
perate remedy, whoa It to a remedy at alt It In
takes leas, priiattoa, risk aad aaatety to ell Ma

ths better slam ef readers, the chief fnl- 
af relief, that the share Is eien that 

win he done and that they may hope te Bad 
their attention.

Among
lag to «me 
Jastlee
aAe wholesome enhjeete te eeeapy
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